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COMMUNITY INVITED TO UM FOR SINGING ON THE STEPS
MEET UM’S NEW DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AND CHEER FOR THE GRIZ DURING
SINGING ON THE STEPS FRIDAY AT MAIN HALL. THE EVENT BEGINS AT 7 P.M.
WITH A CARILLON CONCERT. THE CEREMONY BEGINS AT 7:30 P.M. WITH A PEP 
RALLY FEATURING GRIZZLY FOOTBALL PLAYERS, HEAD COACH MICK DENNEHY 
AND MONTE. THE 1996 DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED,
AND UM’S HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN WILL BE CROWNED. HUNDREDS OF 
LIGHTS WILL OUTLINE THE "M" ON MOUNT SENTINEL AS THE SINGING OF "OLD 
COLLEGE CHUMS" ENDS THE EVENT. A RECEPTION FOLLOWS AT THE DAVIDSON 
HONORS COLLEGE. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE UM ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION, (406) 243-5211.
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